QUEENSLAND STATE ELECTION 2009 SHOWING POLLING BOOTH LOCATIONS
Greenslopes District
Electors at Close of Roll: 29,900
No. of Booths: 21

BULIMBA
- Landsdowne Street
- Myall Street
- Norman Creek
- Norman Park
- Cleveland Branch Railway
- Glenn Street
- Bennetts Road
- Old Cleveland Road
- Temple Street

SOUTH BRISBANE
- West Coorparoo
- Pembroke Road
- Dansie Street
- Greenslopes
- Denman Street
- Greenslopes Red Cross
- Bainsdale Place

CHATS WORTH
- Abbott Street
- Samuel Street
- Jones Road
- Whites Hill

G R E E N S L O P E S
- St Matthews
- Marshall Road
- Cavendish Road
- Bassett Street
- Mt Gravatt
- Mt Gravatt Central

Y E E R O N G P I L L Y
- Logan Road
- Mt Gravatt East

M A N S FI E L D
- Creek Road
- Mt Gravatt West
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